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THJM RICHIIONDBISB^TCH— WEDiyEBPAY> OCTOBER 15, J9Q2-

CHEERFUL ON CHW :: LAKGEST CAPITAL A^DJSTOPLXJS;^; £ :

Richmond Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,

y : Tentliand Main Streets^ Richmond ,Ta. v r V \u25a0

Capital and Surplus, $I.7^|pO 00
'

Execute* Trusts. Receives Deposits from$i.oo and Upwards. ;;'
Allows 3iper cent, interest on. Dany^Balances^Subject to Check. . ;\u25a0

:•
'._ .^~ '_- :fAccounts Solicited; .::ntorreipqn^

TBfO^SKELTOW WILLIAMS, •
-
;'. ; LEWIS;DyCREHSHAW, JS^ \u25a0'

'.- .President.---^-:- I'vrJ-Zl ::--^' \u25a0> \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 J- .:- -:'::-;:^^;Tfeasaierr--:-:".- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v'

?; "--; .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. JAKES H^ DOOLEY, ESWRY L.CABELL,: • ' . "
\u0084

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0:
' ...'..: -Vice-Presidents.''. \ *_"*- .~'; '-..'-. ---"..

"WEiCXOSE AT 6 P^K; .winter- -yellow, 43c; prims meal, tot<krf*f'j

NEW YORK^DRY-GOODS ZIARKEIfkI
.V :NEW6:SYORK,^:NEW6:SYORK,^ October,?'* l4.^The fidry-
goods jrfiarketito-day; shows .a' firm>tpne jin
allgdepar traents,^-but th<no|change 1? in.
the character- o£ Jn^pro-
sreatf •\u25a0".--••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':

Union ;Pacific -cony.: 4's.
;
::;-.iiv.;;;.r.' loS%

?AVabash :Ist \u25a0:::T:::.vr. \u0084.'.;...:\u25a0-.'.-..;-;..:118^Waba«h 2ds \u25a0':.. .:..;'..-. ,•;;..;..'..,;;.;... 108 Vi
VWabash" Debenture B.";..::;:...-..:..;-;I80%
West 5h0re :4'5........;..:.;.,-...;..:...113:-
iWheeling-4and ;:Lake Erie "-'4's \u25a0- (off.)•". 92
Wisconsin .Central 4*5;v....:..;...;.;i;;•.91'.;\u25a0;"

Seaboard Air-Line Securltlen. :. "..
:BALTIMORE, October 14.—Sea-
bcarfl. common, 2StA<g;29;.v^ Seaboard,?:pre-
ferred, 46%@4C%; Seaboard bonds, A's, 84®

POLLS RUN SHORTS TO COVER

.«;TnnKT orxiMisTxc rx view

OF STRIKE SITUATIOX.

RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE.

(Established 1838), .
MEMBERS N.Y. STOCK EXCHANGE;

MEMBERS IT Y.COTTONEXCHAIfGE \u25a0

PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRIHCJPfiL MfIRKETS.

!s&vislmsni Securities
A SPECIALTY..

;.
'

]ai»-iy r :'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

lflOlallifliu!lii!|u||

„ . :i......
jt^trnnormons— rrlccs Generally

J-j-JlO'"*"1

<d,-nncort— Then a KcicUon, and

lhr cio»c l» "W"i«U Violent Baytnc

Movement In rroSr«».

-
--NAVAI^STORE-MARKETS.

£SAVANNAH,'GAy;S October^l4:—Turpen-

:tine^Firm?at i'sl?ic;:ireceipt3;Sl,o2s?casks;i'51?ic;:ireceipt3;Sl,025?casks;
sales, 1,265 casks; exports;' 762 icasks; '.r..^:'.J
j-iRosin—^Firm;^receipts; :.4,2s2^ ;barrels:
sales* 2.491 Bbarrels ;texports.; 2.oSS barrels.
Quote^AV^B^;C;:and /D, $1.35;\EfiSi.4o; ?F,~:
51.45;:«Gr51.50; ;H^SL7S:JI, $2.00; :K.::52.50;;
M.J33.00; N. $3.50; window-glass, ?3.75;«wa:
ter-white,^S4.H).^

'
•,:\u25a0• '.;••'- .-i',v'>;.:- ''\u25a0"".' v

:CHARLESTON, S.'C.. October ll4.—Tutrt
pentino and,Rosin

- '
r ._

.WTLMINGTON/ N. C', October/: 14.-
Spirits 'Turpentine— Firm..at 51c%.: re-,
ceipts. ''llß casksJ r "-\u25a0- '. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '-. \u25a0: :'--•:\u25a0 .;" \u25a0

;V''i; ;;
Rop.in— Steady at .$1.20@51.25;' receipts, .'7s.

barrels.: ';".: '- :-. '-:'; '-\u25a0•""• "'.:'\u25a0 \u25a0"-\u25a0
' -''»'.'\u25a0<\u25a0'\u25a0*;

:: Crude Turpentine— Firm at 51.75@52.50;
receipts. 79'barrels. ::V. -': \ \u25a0:..- \u25a0--"'

Tar—Firm at 51.40; receipts, 156-barrels:

Here are suits
•

ito^iT^a^iJ/ (that New York
Fifth Avenue

tailors will imitate this Fall.
cre

-
-. f*r? overcoats similar in

cut, make, and Finish to the
$CO and S6O garments that the
exclusive tailor will copy this
winter. We sell these ovebcoats
lor $18 to $35.

Suits, $10 to $28.

Your Furnishings. ]
Nothing's too good for people

in this country— here are shirts
for$3 down to 75c, and scarls
for25c. to $2.50.

Everything "else for man or boy. . !

"fn =" •"-
is-

—""
—

trouble appears to be little closer than
at that 'time.'. Travellers who come East
over the Union Pacilic say that the trains
are frequently behind schedule, and that
there is Jit tie prospect that cither freight
or passenger Business can be thoroughly
satisfactory for some time. One passen-
ger states that tyro wrecks were encoun-
tered on the Unfon Pacific, both duo to
the crippling of roiling stock through
lack of sufficient attention to the con-
stantly used equipment.

Richmond. Va,, Oct. -.14,' 1902.
• V "-•\u25a0" :/,-.. '-". v.-Bid.1 Asked- •

." STATE SECURITIES- . . ]
North Carolina 4s, C........ 1310 104& :-'

Virginia 3sr(new).:C > &R..1?32 \ \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0.. OS^i
Virginia Cony,: 2-3 iC&R.1991-26% 06%

RAILROAD BONDS—
'

Atlanta & Chaf/ist 7s. .R..1M7 113- .
'Petersb'g,. Class A ss, R*. C.1926 116
Potersb'g.Clnss B 6s, R; C.IP2G 126

"

Rich. &MeckVlst.45.;-:...1921 00. 92"
Western

'
N. C.Ist 65, -C.;... .1914; 118 •'-

Seaboard 4 per cent...... 84 84%
Seaboard 5 per cent...... .103% 1M

RAILROADSSTOCKS—
'

:
Seaboard

-
Air Line,

-
pfd.:...... -

46"4 47%
Seaboard -Air-Line, c0m;;....... -

28% • 2&'A
BANK STOCKS— "'.

" ' . ::-'r
American Nati0na1...:.......... 123 ,'
City .8ank.....:.... 25 33 ':-
First' National.:-. :... 100 205 207%
Merchants' Nati0na1... ....'. .100 300 . -
Petersburg Say.: &'Ins.- Co.. 20

-
70% 72%

Planters' Nati0na1. ::......... 100 330
Statolßank-of Virginia......100 ICO

'

Southern Trust C0..;.......100; 112% ,
Union Bank -of-Richmond.. 50" 165
Virginia Trust Company. 1..100 125

MISCELLANEOUS—
Amer'n Locomotive pfd 7 p.-c. 93
American' Locomotive,- com:.i. -29
Virginia-Carolina Chem. pfd.. 126% 127
Virginia-Carolina. Chem. com.. 65% 65%

SALES—il.ooo :Virginia Centuries at 9G-;*;
10 shares Seaboard Air Line pfd at 46^;
50 shares Union Bank at 165. . ~~

(Fnrnidhea by Richard W. Blaiiry.)

I/AKE.".STJE3AMER. FOUNDERS.

MAUIXE INTSLLIGEXCE.

: PORT "'OF.RICHMOND, OCT. 14, 1902.

- ': '.\u25a0-'\u25a0 . . "ARRIVED.
Steamer' Berkeley, Catherine. Norfolk,

merchandise and.passengers; Old Domin-
ion Line, .v \u25a0 \ \u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0 :'.; -: -»
-

Steamer Pocahohtas. "Graves. JameS-
rivcr:landings and Norfolk, merchandise
and passengers; Virginia Navigation Com-
pany: :: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . "' . -. : '\u25a0: ;

-
;'.-• '\u25a0 ' ;. : SAILED. ;;-,..: -."' . -;:\u25a0

'

Steamer : Yemassee. O'Neil. Philadel-
phla.: Pa,., merchandise and passengers;
Clyde. Line.... ..;-,-.\u25a0.'- /. '-'\u25a0'\u25a0 '

:.- : rky
.Steamer Berkeley, Catherine, Norfolk,

merchandise: and passengers; Old Domin-
ion Line. . :„. .... , .•

'

PORT OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.,.
\u25a0••.•\u25a0; -•;-.-•• OCTOBER 14. 1002.

(By.(telegraph.)
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'. •.'\u25a0•\u25a0 '.\u25a0,: -SAILED. •-.

'

Barge Ocean Belle, Allyn's Point.
.; Barge Georgia, Providence. •

-

NOT
DEL/IV

saving a portion'
of-your earnings, be ..-it ever, so

ismill.;Itwillhelp you provide for the proverbial
«•:rainy-day,".'or later" years *3a life, and add to
yp'uf/-. comfort. It is the duty ;pf:every person^;

young;and old, to save Something. If you are not.

already a depositor:-"at:.*.tills-'^aiifc,-we. invite -yod-to

ALL SUMS ACCJEPTED. IHfTEREST AIXOWED.

PROVIDENT SMiSii
911 East Mafn Strea*.

S. Galeski, President. W. Gray Watfson, Cash,

BICHMOKTD 'GRAIN-.\u25a0 MABKET.
Richmond, Va:,;October 14, 1902.

(QuotaUuiiii luiiiiahedDyittciiiiioiiUuiain... .and ..Cotton Exchange.). , .p wheat; .
Longberrv ...'... 77 @ 7S
Mixed 77 '& 78
Shortberry ....... 77 <£ 78
No. "2 red :. 7S
Virginia bag lots.. 70 @ 77. CORN*.
White, Virginia bag 10t5... 6S @ 69
No. 2 wnite..... 6S 1,2l,2

No. 3 white 68
No. 2' mixed. ....;............ 67^
No. 3'niixted.-.". 67. OATS.
No. 2 mixed..... 34%
No. 3 mixed....!..

'
34

Winter seed B2 @ :58

Kye ..:....: .-.'.. 55 <[p 80

VIRGmiUS NFWTOIT, Pre»id«at.
" . -'~' ' -J. B. BEASLEY, C»shi«T

Unionßanlc olJZictirnond
111® ORGANIZED MAY;! 1866, r

Depoeityour eavinga witha SolidInstitution. The stroogrest Inths South.

CAPITAL, »
- - - - - $219,750J06

UNDIVIDEDPROFIT,
- -

$300,000.00

Wi PEPGSITS,
- -- - -

$1,400 000.00; 1
,J ,- * ;'-. f'4

' DIRECTORS. •.
-

\u25a0
:; -

\u25a0\u25a0

?B^ii?£skhs£S^ klt^ V. tOANS NEGOTIAIEtt

'\u25a0GRAIN _NOTESr .«\u25a0\u25a0

There is nothing to ssy about corn. At
present no natural influence:is allowed to
affect the market. .

The Chicago market was dull.and prices
pracllt-ailv at a standstill.

Liverpool close: Corn and wheat l/ac.
lower.

- - .\u25a0\u25a0•".:-.
(»lfln."Wjrr)COTTOtvi GOSSIP.

Munn says: "Itis a weather market.
ThoC-toil su'lke: is nicely, to oe set led
tliereiore 011 lair breaks ouy lor a turn."
Frost did no 1get into tlie cotton belt,

tut it is cold at Memphis.
Weekly report lavombie. ;. ;

Kenova, "W. Va., railway post-offlces, has

been extended so, as to commence at
Roanoke, making additional service be-

tween Walton
"

and Roanoke
-

over the

Lyncflburg and Bristol and Lynchburg

and Norton-railway post-offlces, thus .in-
creasing the length of the run thirty-

seven -and a*half,miles, making the en-

tire distance of the run a little over 306

mile 3long. Service onitrains ,11 and 12,

between Bluefield and' Kenova.- W. Va..
will remain as at present. The line will

be known as the Roanoke and Kenova
railway post-offlce. ; - = :.. .

William E. Fitchett has been forwarded
his :commission ;as postmaster at Fitch-
etts,. Va. \u25a0

-• ." "\u25a0
\
' - . .-,,.''\u25a0.'•

LORD STRATHWIORE TO-DAY.

MONEY TpLQANk
;We willloan you money inany sum
from froup, on the building and loan
association plan, on' your household
furniture, pianos, &c, and allowyou to
pay us back in:monthly instalments in
amounts to!suit your convenience. ;No
expense unlessloan is made, and frigid
confidence always observed. ?

- '
TIDEWATER LOAM AHD THUSTCO.,

Suite 33, Third Floor.Merchants' National'
Bani Building;UO3E. Mala Stract.

Take elevator.
"

;. .C *-. \u25a0 ;. «..;se 6-iy]

rye 4S^c Fair to 'choice malting barley.
53@56e.'"N0. 1 fiaasecd.Sl:^.- No. 1North-
western, 51.25. Wless pork, per barrel.: sl6.Sta
(g?17.00. : Short ribsisides .-.(loose),- SlLlOtf
511 B0 Dry salted shoulders (boxed).- $D.2a
<L«59.50. -. Short clear sides (boxed), .r $11.50©-

Sli.C7%. Whiskey. :basis '•'•>ofr:hlgh^^w nes,
51.32.

-
Clover.' contract grade, $U.00@?ll.lo.

Receipts— Wheat. 155,200. ;busbels; corn,

314,900 bushels; oats, .420,700 bushels;, hegs.

17.C00 head. : . \u25a0 \u25a0
; " '

-, \
On the: Produce Exchange to-day the

butter market wns firm; creameries, Ibwii
23%c.- dairies, llß^iO'/sC. Cheese steady.; at
10»/s@ll%c. :.Eggs :firm.;;

BALTIMOREPRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE. October 14.—Flour—Dull

and unchanged. :„„
'Wheat—l- irmer; spot and October, 73@
73Vic; December, UK&UOiC.; southern, by.
sample, (S(u73c.

- - -
\u25a0 Corn—Firm; new or old November, jo'jp
SZKc; year, 4SVfcg-45%c. ;southern white
corn, 66!g68c.

'

Oats— i''irm;No. 2 white, 35,%ig'36c ;No.
2 mixed, 3'Jws£k:. \u25a0

Butter—Firm and unchanged. \u25a0- Isigga—Firm anc. unchanged.
Hugar—Firm anit unchanged.

NEW YORK PKOJJUCE MARKET. .
: l\iJ\V IGjca..

"- Ooioue/--
"

i».'—iiuiii^-;
jiurket coiiiJuutu firm a»iu jjencraiiy n-eia
uuuvc buyers' v.lews; jvjj:uiesota patem,

Kjc a »our—Steady.
Bubnw'iieat *iuur—Firm at $2.65^2.75.
Cornmeal— Firm..
Hy6

—
sieaay.

- ' - . 'y
.Barley—uun.

Wncki— apot steady; No. 2 red, 76viS?
76;fec. Options opened eu&ier, Jn.roapon&v
to: line weather. '-west, n«d a <irop in
corn, out recovered, noiansg 'very- firm
all day,"on scant oifennga, steady cables,'
a strong" c&t3h situation ail -over the
country, and bull senument generally.
Just at the close it cropped sharply,:
uncier reaitEing, and left oit:unchanged,
ilay closed ;t>e.;December closed Tii^cS

Corn— e=pot firm; No. 2, 6SigCsMC. Opr
tion inaniet opened weaKer, --following-a
beiirish «'<?uthcr map, but turned strong,'
with wheat. The upturn brought in
ht-avy covering of snorts, and prices
."hot up \u25a0 ovrr p. ceTit pc-r b:v?hel. -.'only
to react partially, near the close, with
"Wheat.- Laot pnets were Vi?*^s<-. -net
hts'atT. January cioi'cct 5-j^ic;

closed 171.40.; October closed 6tic; Novem-
ber closed 62%c .; December closed ooMtC.

Oars— Spot Ilrm; No. 2, 23^c. Options
unsettled, but generally firmer; Decem-
ber closed 26c. ,

Beef—Firm.
-

\u25a0;\u25a0 Cut-Meats— Firm; pickled bullies, 13>4'?
14\iC.

Lard— Firm; western steamed, . ?U.00;
refinefl.

" '
firm: Continent, $1-30; South

America. 511.50. \u25a0

Pork— Firm. \u25a0.."..'\u25a0 ...
Tallow—<n>u?ot.
Rosin—Firm.
Turpentine— Firm at 54^@55c, askeu.
Rice—Sto.idy.
Su?ar-Ra\v nominal; fair refining. 3c:

centrifugal. C6degree test, SAc: reHned
steady. . .

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No 7. Invoice,
5%c.;-mlld qufet: Cordova. 7^i^>l2c. Fu-
tures opene-1 steady, with prices un-
changed to 5 points higher, improving on
licht European buying 'and covering fle-
inand but

-
fhowincr a disposition io.Patj.

when this demand had b?en '.satisfifd.
Tht> closing of the future market was
\u25a0pjth pricsr nv>t uiT'hr.ngcd. The .total
rales were !)IK- bags. ;. . \u25a0

Butter—S.Vrxiy: extra creamery, 2ic:
State: dairy.-'-17%^23c.~

-~ * • \u25a0;..--\u25a0

Choes'o—Firm :new State .full- cr^nm-

fsmal! colored fancy, 12%c; small white,

12^0. :
Kcrcs— Trrfsular; -avfiraee b?«t, 22<ff240. ,
Potatoes— M».rket firm; -.Ters«?ys. %\.Wn.

'Sl.fiS: Stnte and wstfTn»p'« ir Wno-i^.'.
Ji.fi^Jl.7s: Long TFinnd. 51.62@51.87; .South,
Jprsey sweets. .. S2.'V>^S?.sO. \u25a0

\u25a0
'

\u25a0 Pt>anut.<s— Dull; fancy haT>rl-plcke_d. oV4#
5Uc.: oth^r dorr:csstir. Z^!ds%c.

~-
'\u25a0 \u25a0

..-\u25a0-'••'-
Cs'nbages— Dull; Long Island, 100, $2.00

(S??.s^. • ' • '\u25a0\u25a0- -
„:\u25a0 >

Cotton—By steam to Liverpool, 12c.

Boat 'Containing J Ten Members of

'CreTF Lont, ItIs Feared. :
- ASHTABULA, 0., Oct. 14.—The wooden
steamr. C. B. Lockwood foundered In 'a
storm about fifteen miles off this port.:
last- night.'The captain and crew- suc-

ceeded In- launching," two boats just be-
fore the steamer went dewn. One of the
boats containing the-;captain was picked
up near the harbor this morning. The
other boat, has not yet been, heard from..
Tugs and 'life: savers are searching; for

the missing boat,' which contained ten
members ..of the crew.

The ? Lockwobd "was a freighter, owned
by the Gilchrists, of Cleveland. She was
£85 feet long and -commanded by. Captain
Cassius- French.' The vessel was bound
for.Buffalo.

\u25a0- The-Lockwood, after being storm-tossed
throughout. Monday,'sprang a leak and
began to settle shortly before dark last
night. Nineteen' persons were on board.
A yawlboat and a life-boat were success-
fullylaunched. Captain French and his
wile,' a woman ;passenger and six mem-
bers of the crew, were in the yawl boat,
while the life-boat;. 1carried First Mate
John Fritz'and '.[ nine of the crew. ?The;
steamer went "down soon after the small
boats "were launched.
;A terrific, sea was rolling, and it was;

necessary to bail water from the yawl
boat constantly to keep afloat. To add
to 'the .misfortunes .of those in the cap-
tain's yawl, one of the two oars in the
boat, was lost soon ;.after , the boat was
launched: A seaman was thrown over-,
.board;. by the .violence of the' storm,, but
was later rescued. Finally a shawl was
improvised as. a. sail and the light craft
slowly headed towards this port. Early
this. morning the captain's boat was pick-
ed up by the steamer G. J. Grammer, and

its occupants brought to Ashtabula har-
bor.

" *
-. \u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

.Nothing has as yet been heard of the
life-boat containing First Mate" Fritz and
nine men. Capfiiin French states, how-;
ever, that the boat is perfectly sea-
worthy and 'expresses: the belief that it
will:weather the stormi . ,

SPEAKERS FOR WEST VIRGINIA.

Dramatization of;Onida's Novel at

the Academy— Theatrical Notes.

Lord Strathmore, the dramatization of
Ouida's powerful novel of that name, was
produced-In Norfolk at the' Academy last.
Monday night. It will bo seen here to-
day at a special Horse Show matinee.
and'

!a night performance at the Eigntli-

street play-house, -The: play,ls
_ an in-

tensely strong- drama' of human interest;

it Is /elaborately set upon the stage, ;and
no one can possibly. take exception to tha
production as a whole, unless a captious

critic .may-"object to certain phases of the
color .scheme.

-
. ~,-'

\u25a0A Strathmore :serves .to introduce Miss
Virginia Drew Trescott for tho first: time
as a star; she Is well-known throughout

this section as an actress of sterling abil-
ity and wide resources. She was last seen
here with Frederick Warde when he made
his tour through the South to Honoluiu.
Miss Trescott is able to make the proud
boast: that during that excursion she re-
ceived only favorable notice from the
critics. In•some instances, the article?
that sang of her merits were extended
to two and three columns in length. MIS3
•Trescott's Lvisit to :the Academy will be
particularly Interesting, as she Is not only,
a Virginian by birth,-but a native of this
city, being,born hr Henrico county, --c
is a member of the Drew* family which
removed, from Virginia^to :Texas some
years ago.

'
and then "acquired that- im-

portant strip' of land :^known as Drew's
Landing. "

Newspaper clippings that have come to
hand; from- other cities sing lofty praises

'of the merit and attractiveness of the per-
formance -given by the Quinlan ? & Wall
Minstrels, which will be tha

'
attraction

at the;Academy of Music next Saturday

afternoon and :night.

Thursday night at the Bijou Richmond
audiences will see for the first time the
new stock company which Mr. George
Fawcett brings direct', from Baltimore
to give a

'
mammoth

-
presentation of Sar-

douV great? dramatic spectacle. :"Theo-
dora," . including -Friday :and .Saturday
matinees." iThis company Is 1entirely sepa-
rate and

-
distinct \u25a0 from the comedy com-

pany, which,Mr;Fawcett has already pre-
sented in Richmond. .

Miss Mary Shaw, an \u25a0 actress who has
been too rarely in Richmond, but who Is
accounted one of the most intellectual of
ther profession on the American stage, will
play,the role of the wicked empress. Theo-
dora, who"kills "and tortures men without
mercy,

-
J w-ho \u25a0has 'learned In.her youth to

tame tigers, and in.after life,as she says,
Vtames what :one •can."-

Every act of "Not Guilty." which' closes
its engagement ;at the

'
Bijou.; to-night,,i3thrilling, while" the .comedy: is:of the

strongest kind. The" play is clean through-
out. Itdeals with natural emotions, hate,
and love.'.anfi the -conclusion of: the third
act. .where Is made \u25a0; the famous flying
leap -for.'-llfe ;by a -man "and a .woman.'
is something which nearly brings an audi-
ence to its feet.

" "

Brandige and tlie "Baby,of .the
House"— Latter a CoßiingMan.'

"
D." "C", 'October

"
14.—

(Special.)— Representative Stephen Brun-.
dige, of, Arkansas'. ..was .-.at the head-
quarters of.the Democratic. Congressional.

Committee to-day, to make arrangement's,
for. some speeches .he

'
is to deliver in

~

West. Virginia, between. now:and election
day^ Mr. Brundige is one (of 'the ."'ablest
men. in...the Arkansas. ,. delegation!:; _..He_
has' served .In"three congresses; "and }is'
a man of experience andiabilityI".'Begin-
ning '\u25a0_. next week he will spend

'
several

days. in West Virginia.- speaking at the.
different places assigned to him. by tho
Congressional Committee. » . . .

Another southern congressman will,be
sent to j.West Virginia .next week. This
is Representative Lever, of South; Car-
olina, familiarly known' as. the "Baby of

the '\u25a0[ House." "While, there is orieyothe'r
man in the House who is younger .v

than
Mr. Lever, there "\u25a0.. are" none who look as
boyish and young vas he aoes/Repres'en-
tatiye* John J. Feely, of "Chicago, a
Democrat, is the youngest man in the
House, by a few months. But Feely is a
great, big fellow, with a jdeep voice, and
other characteristics which make him ap-
,pear '.to be years older than he is. Mr.
Lever has often been mistaken for one
of-the House pages.- Though lyoung and
boyish-looking, he' has displayed abilities
and -powers which.mark thim as one of
the .coming men of South Carolina. ,:: .;

-Mr.Lever is not' yet"28 years old. He
'came to Washington

'severar years ago

as secretary \u25a0 to4 Congressman -Stokes.; He
took"'a» course In Georgetown

and when Mr. Stokes died he, entered^ the
race to fillhis position. "He "was elected
by a. good majority, and' has since been
elected to succeed himself, for the next
House, Mr. Lever 'has been .assigned ;. to
several .places in West Virginia, and ;it
is safe' to say that large crowds, willgreet

the young statesman wherever he goes.

WiLLARDIS SATISFIED.

•\u25a0 COTTON. MARKET-: .
LIVERPOOL.. October 14.—Cotton-

Spot, in- iair-demand; price* unchanged.
Tlie sales of the day were 10,'jwj bajes,
of -which 500 vi'^ra tor speculation and
export, and. included &,6<X) American. -Ke-
ceipts, 3,000 bales. -Including 8,500 'Ameri-
can. Futures opened quiet and closed
barely steady. October, 4 60-luOd.. seii-
ers; October and November, 454-lOOd.:
sellers; •November and December,
4 61-lood., buyers; December and January,
4 60-100 d.. buyers; January and February,
450-100 d., buyers; February and March,
4 50-100 d.,. buyers; March and April,
4 51-lOOd., sellers; Apriland May, 4 51-lW)d.,
May and June, 451-100 d., buyers.

NEW YORK, October 14.— Cotton—Dull;
middling. 8.S0; gross receipts, 6.73S bales;
sales, 326 bales; stock, 40,517 bales.

Totals to-day at all seaports: Net re-
ceipts, 62,189 bales. Exports— to Great
Britain. 1.567- bales: to the Continent, 400
bales; stock, -509,899 bales. . ,: ' .

Consolidated at all seaports: Net re-
ceipts. 162.250 bales. Exports— to . Great
Britain, ES.7SO bales; to France. 14,643
bales; to the Continent. 45,993 bales. . .

Totals sirico September Ist at all sea-
portsr Net receipts,* ~l.4Ss.-lOS bales."-Ex-
ports—to Greaf Britain. 357,277 bales; to
France, 115,894 bales; to the • Continent,

490.922 bales. \u25a0 :
Cotton futures opened steady at the

advance and- closed -quiet -—
-_

Opening. Closing.
October ........ .... 5.45 5.42,.,,.-,

November •• —
8.53 \u25a0\u25a0 5.45

December ...:. 8.G2 8.55 ,
January ............:.-. -5.70 5.63 \u25a0

February. ........ 8.49 8.42...
March 5.49- M2

-
April .....:..:....: :...-8.42
May ...... 8.49 . 8.43"
June 8.49 1.8.481.8.48

Cotton— Spot closed dull; middling up-
lands, 8.S0; middling Gulf, 9.05; sales, 326
bales.' . • V /»", ...

The cotton market opened steady, with
prices 4 to 6 points nigher,- on bullish
Liverpool cables and rumors that the
coal strike had been settled. The Eng-

lish market was .up some 4 to 5 points,
whvni a rise of only 1 to 2 points had
been expected. The better ruling of the
stock market seemed to give, color to
the strike reports. The advance, how-
ever, failed signally to enthuse the. spec-
ulative public, and after room shorts had
covered the whole market slowly eased
off under, pressure of long cotton irony

commission houses und bear selling.
Working against the cables wei'<s fine
weather reports from the entire belt ana
an improvement in the private crop re-
ports. There were few ordters- to buy

cotton from the foreign contingent after
the call, and the South, as

"
a general

thins, sent selling orders. The trade
was quite certain in its mind that tna
week south had been favorable to late,
cotton, and when the regular govern-
ment report made its appearance at mid-
day itportrayed quite the conditions 'ex-

pected. Tho scalping element sold treely

on the report and forced January off
to S.CI. The rest of the list offered lit-
tle' resistance to selling pressure, and
while there were slight rallies later in
the session on profit-taking by room
traders, the market at best was heavy,
and favored the bears. The close was
qutet, with prices net 2 to 4 points lower.
Total sales were estimated at 200,000

bales. The receipts for the day- were
much larger than, expected, and export

clearances were barely 2,000 bales. Re-
ports from southern spot

-
markets told

of less active demand and some disposi-
tion on the part 'of holders to grant the
concesssions demanded by exporters and
domestic spinners.

NEW ORLEANS. LA..- October 14.—
Cotton -futures closed- quiet and steady.

October f-^ff.l9 ;
-

\u25a0November'.....:... iFf!-?} '\u25a0

December :v..V............. g.^8.24
January .:.:..;... ..-•......

'8.255gi8.23 .
: Marc™.:'

"
v ..,.;„..... 5.33^8.34: .-

Anril
\u25a0 • ••<" • ......•\u25a0•••

• 5.34JJ.8.3G
May :" ".\u25a0...%.. .:::-.. ..8.36^3.3?

The demand for spot cotton is good.

Quotations unchanged. .Futures, in re-
sponse to an advance or 1to 2 points^ in
Liverpool." opened -1 to 4 points up. but
after the mornintr calls a f^ellnp,of un-
certainty was made apparent, and prices

fluctuated ovpr arrange of 3 to 6 nomts

either way with a mild tendency^ toward
a lower level. The principal .business- of
the • day represented the commission
trade almost.- exclusively.; Tho market
closed with net losses of 2 to 3 points.

Business and }\
PerscnalAc oiirii

SOLICITED BY

THESTATEBANK

HiIEAST MAIM STREET,

F.ichmcnd. Ya.

v '.LOANSJ; j;
GET iOUKLOANS

on CITYPROPERTY from

trell for alleged slander, was called be-

fore;Judge Wellford. In
-
the circuit court

of Henricb yesterday and was postponea

•until Thursday." \u25a0

The
;plaintiffs are sulns for $5,000 damr

ages. -' "-•\u25a0 '.. .- "-\u25a0 .- „.- . : • *\u25a0 .. :,
;•

The suites a continuation to a charge,

of the plaintiffs 'having maintained a dis-\
orderly, house. :-..,-. , . . >

Messrs. >Conway R-iSands and James -K.
Russell represent [Cottrell. and Beveridgo \u25a0_:
and Smith, Messrs. jSweeney and En-
roughty. '\u25a0:;\u25a0'-\u25a0'.' \u25a0•- -\u25a0'

-
;: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 , \u25a0 . -^'' '\u25a0 ': \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"..-.''

\u25a0-' Sent on to Grand Jury.

John Spears, the negro 'who Is charged

with;breaKing into the office of the Old
Dominion Benevolent

-
Association. ?oa-

Ninth street, and in the tailoring estab-
lishment of- Jacob rßbel.iwas sent on -to
the grand: jury>by 'Squire Graves yes-
terday inorninjr. ..'.-\u25a0 >..,; ". ,•

.t.Spears was. charged with entering tha
office four times and with .breaking Into
Ebel's twice. He took a pair,of shears
and a pair, of pants from Ebel's and aya v

pr.ir of glasses *rom tha association.

One Fare for the Bound-Trip, Rich-

mond to Sevr Orleans, L«.» via S«a~;

board AirLine Railway, Americsm

Banlier«» Association, SorembCT
11-IS, 1002. :

'
;\u25a0,;. \u25a0

;.: '.. \u0084;--

i On account of;the ;above occasion tha
jSeaboard will sell \u25a0 tickets at rate of one
first-class fare for the round trip.Novem-
ber Bth."9th,. and 10th. 1302. final limit ten

!days in addlUoii to date of sale. By. da-
ipositing' ticket 'with' Joint; agent at -rNew;

Orleans on or before ;November 18 tH, 1902.
and upon 'payment of a fee ot 50 cents act-

1extension may be had until November 30th^;

Transferß of Property. -\u25a0:

InRichmond: Otway.S. Alien and wife
to:Peter. \Winaton. 2Sfevt on: south side
of :Grace street, 112 feet west of "Allen
avenue, 30.400. "

\u25a0 • ::. :-:.".-\u25a0, -\u25a0;\u25a0

H.R. Pollard. Jr.. anfl wife and "Julian
Bryant to ;Hill Carter. 20;feet on north
side;pf;:Puval: street. 81-feet.east of St.
James

-
street;? $750. . . :".::-

!Hr. S. \u25a0 Wallerstein .and
-
wife to H. S.-

Wright •
and E.7 W. Rayle. 28:.: feet on

north stde of Grace" street, northeast
corner ;6t -Meadow, $1,400.'

'
\:":\

-,
\u25a0 In;H«nrtco: .:M:iM.'and !8..J: Furroan
to Charles Blankenship. ;S \u25a0 acr^s about
twelve miles below Richmond . on the
Chartes City road. $300. - : -:
. J.- M.:Ladd*s heirs torWilllam L,. Woods
290 ? acres;: known: as^.lot 2. In:-'division of
Ja»»«« -H.vLadd*s: estate, $1,250.' ;.. ;
.WmiamSchutte-toC.G. GUloni.23 feet

on" iteat side of:Twenty-ninth Btretet.:;ffi
feet \u25a0 from ;T<street; U3Srw;; \u25a0

MURDERiTRIALIN^HENRICO^

United \u25a0". Daughters of the Coaled»
. eracy, Xerv Orleaua, La., Xovember
:VS2-KJ; 1003. v\u25a0

- - - .'
- ,-;'.;'

'

. brrVAccount of the;above occasion ;th«
Seaboard/Alr-Line will selly round -trip
tickets;'. to^ ;New.I;Orleans ":atVrate'-of
first-class' fare for the round trip.v Tlclteis
to be 'sold Bth.;;9th;jand >ltrth;^with!final
liinttlten'days Inaddition :to date? of;sale.
cxcept^by.^deposltir!B^ticket;.wUh^ Joint
agent rat \u25a0New ;Orlea ns £on or before \u25a0No-;
yemberilSchVjandFupon \payment of\a-}tti-
of10 cents, ah'extension :to November 30th
rnajvberbbtuJned.'x *

.\u25a0.._:..«. ...
For

~:further ;':lnformatlon"; relative ,te
above1-call otilJoV'-write^anyjrepresentaUvt:
of J the Seaboard, or -' \u0084'

Z. P. SMITH.
District.Passenger Agent. IOCS east Main. -;•

9;-'Phone~4o6."
* • • " *

LIVE STOCK MARKETS
BALTIMORE, October 13.—Hogs—The

week's receipts, computing to noon to-
day were 7.319 head, against 6,130 head
last week. -Receipts light.- Market weak
and lower.

*
We quote: . Westerns, light.

$7.65; from other points, $7@57.40; roughs,
$5 to $6.25. \u25a0 ;;," ,

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts for weeic

ended noon to-day. 10,800 -head, including

head 'for export, against 8,920 head,
including

-—
head for export,, last week.

Receipts for to-day heavy. Market
steady. We quote as follows:Sheep 1
to 3y-c; a few extra a shade, higher;
stoclt" sheep, $7.50t35S per head. Lambs,.
S^'fo^c.;- choice heavy. 5%c.

-
Horses and Mules—Draft horses, $60 to

$200; drivers, SSO to $200; southern chunks,

550 to $H6; mules from $100 to $200 a head.
Calves—Receipts for week ended to-day

451 head,. against 357 head last week. Light
supply and market steady. We quote:
Common, to prime, 3V^@"c., ,the \u25a0 latter
price for choice ;veals. .. \u0084 .

CHICAGO. October 14.—Cattle— Receipts.
4,500 head, Including 500 head- Texans and
1.000 head westerns; market. steady; (good
to prime steers nominal. -57.40@55.30;- poor
to mediu.".:. $3.75<g57.00; stockers and,feed-
ers $2.25(£?1.25; cows, $1.50if?54.75; canners.-
$1.50P52.50:. bulls." $2.25@54.45; . Texas-fed
steers, 4@54.25; western fed- steers,. $4.25@
$6.00.

--
\u25a0-,

- : : :-
Hogs— Receipts, 17,000 head; to-morrow:

lfi.ooo head; .left:over, 2.500 head; market
opened 10c. higher, closed advance lost;
mixed and butchers. 5650@57.40; good .to
choice heavy. $5.95(5*7.50; rough, heavy,
$6.35^16.90; light, $6.4(Xg57.15; buJ'i of sales,
$G.Ssi^s7.os. : • : \u25a0 "V

Sheep— Receipts, *8i),O0O head ;sheep and
lambs steady;

"
good to cho^e vethers,-

s3.4ogs<.oo:' fair to choice •mured, $2.25®
$3.40; native lambs, $3.50®55.60. \u25a0 :'

NEW YORK. October ;14.—Beeves—Re-
ceipts, 10

'head; dressed beef steady; city
dressed native sides, extreme range, 7%@.
12%0. per pound; Texas beef. s^@7c.;..ca-
bles last, received quoted American steers
at 12@13^c. dressed weight; refrigerator,
beef- at,ll%@-12c. per pound; exports to-
day, beef, estimated, 600 head cattle, :2,760
quarters of beef.

'•_.' '. :•
Calves— Receipts, 251 head; : market

(quoted steady for veals and slow for
grassers; veals "sold at: $4@?9 per,. 100
pounds; grassers' at $3.40ig53.50; ,city dress-
ed veals, :-10%@13^c.V per, pound: '

:y
•Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 2.590 head ;

'sheep and lambs ruled steady; sheep sold
at 52.505?04.00 per 100 r pounds;; culls at $2;
lambs at $5.00!<7:55.65; one deck at -•55.75;.
culls at $4.00@54.25; Cahadas at $5.50;
dressed mutton.: s^@7^c. per pound;-dress-
ed lambs. SglOc.:

'... ,-. •.. \u25a0•-.

-
Hosrs—Receipts. 1.554 head;;.- market

steady; a."bunch of Pennsylvania hogs
sold at $7.35 per 100 pounds. • -

-.;• '\u25a0 •\u25a0;.-;\u25a0•

EAST. BUFFALO. N.r V.,- October 14.-
Cattle— Receipts. 200 hen d; mark e.t steady.

Hogs—Receipts,. 2.600 head; market fair-
ly active;

-
BfilOc. higher: *heavy; quotable

at $7.4<Vf?S7.GO; mixed. 57.20Q57.25; .Yoi^ters,
$7.15(p57.20 ; light Yorkers. \u25a0--\u25a0 $7@57.10 ;pigs,
55.90tg57.00; roughs. .$(5.50556.75: stags,: $5.50'^!
$5.0O;-:grasser3,- $6.75@57.00; dairies,.$7,000
?7.30. '\u25a0 :::--\u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

;
\u25a0\u25a0:--\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0" -\u25a0:-\u25a0. \u25a0:.-'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 :\u25a0;::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Sheep ana Lambs— Receipts. 11.600 head;
top lambs, 5.10^55.25 ;iculls to good.- J3.75<f?
55.00; yearlings, ji$4.0p©54.£5 :S • ewes. ..;s£ss®
J5.75 ;shenp, :top:mixed.:. ?3.35(ff53.50; <\u25a0 culls
to:. good. $1.75@53.25; closing. strong. . '";
EAST" LIBERTY.rPAi; October 14.—Cat-

tlp-^Stcady;i'. choice. S^.Wfg'Ji.OO; . :prime.
$fl?."'fTyf>.7s:. g-00<3;\?5.00(5?5.75. :".-"\u25a0\u25a0, ..iV '.: :

j^crrs—lTijrhw:-prime ;•heavies: $7.K?T57.60:
nirH3:'.:rnP \u25a057.50;jr.»7.r.5: :hea\"/-:TorVors, ',$7.35
ft57.46: \u25a0 linrht

•lork'rs.. '$7.1 0-557.25;.-
pigs,'

f6.7F«?57 00r.-rouKhs.-s'>.oo<?i.i.2s. v -'- ..
:r-Sheep—Slow;;: r

- Sheep— Slow;;sbest \u25a0Aw*th»r."».
'"'

$3.75(?5J.n0;
culls :;and ; common.'.. $1.50(g52.00;

\u25a0lam.bs.; :SS.S<V?ss.7s. . - . »
'.- Vear."Calves-i-s7.so<jisS.ip. . -..',,'.' T-

N-r/iV YORK. October If."—The ovcr-

|
'
vj^xdopments in tho coal strike slt-

P-«ionP
-«ion ."N;«sfy3 a. cheerful sentiment in

1] jM-^t Jo-day, and the opinion was--
wcss c6 l2fft Iho matters at issue were

\/h fair wai' of adjustment; 'Whe mone-

\u25a0nr <linatlMi was momcntsrily lost Eight

' \-i the optimistic fCeline thaf prevailed

the opening, and stocks were eagerly

v rht it advances from 1 to 4 points

, yesterday's final prices. 'Recent
favorites in which the pool

MQuifiaUon had bcon t îe heavi ?st. were

t jR demand, especially the coalers"
lvan<;Cr.nTincntal stocks. Individual

'*\u0084-*. for bloclts
'of •from • 1.000 to 4.0-M

tbares were taken at advancing prices
,

trf.iing was in enormous volume
i\u0084.r.rv: Thi? readiness with which

;ccs rcspor.ded to the good news, com-

vinid with" the appearance of London as a
.I

.̂-,.iencouraged the bull interests
t'jilenewed erTorts in driving the short

irterits 10 cover. The inquiry embraced
ejl cissscs of stocks, but the largest ad-
vaaces were centered 3n the highest priced

clsss some comment was aroused over
jw":r.ct that the active coalers did not

tdv&nce proportionately more than other

r'ocJ-?- although the demand for them was
heavier than at other points.. Early prices

in'owed such a handsome profit to the
traders who bought early yesterday in the.

fKai-dCToralized market that they com-

niencefl to unload quickly. Commission
houses were "well represented in the early

aciaaJid. but tho volume of realizing sales ,
gOKi cxin'-sted their orders £.nd prices re-
laps?d all arour.d. Before noon' the open-

ing substantial advances had been pretty j
generally reduced to. a fraction and even j

canc«2lefl in foine important stocks.

f£32 PER! CENT. CALL MONEY RATE.
The downward movement of prices was

accelerated by the 15 per cent, call money j
iau. which recalled *.o mind the fact that
tbemor.eiary situation had to be reckoned
with inan effort to create a bull market.
Dealings then subsided into merely nomi-
nal proportions for a long time, but there
wee a steadily increasing undercurrent of
Strength, which culminated in a violent
buyinc movepaent again in the closing;
hour; which carried the entire market to
th«- best prices of the day. Prominent
leaders such as St. Paul, the Pacifies,
Beading, Pennsylvania. Atchison. Sugar,

and Amalgamated Copper were bought
heavily, and was a large absorption
of various minor stocks. The rally-in
prices was stimulated by a break inmoney j
rates from 12 per cent., the highest in the

'

forenoon, to 5 per rent. The action of tho
coal operators in agreeing to submit the
Questions at issue with the miners to a
board of arbitration to be named by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, was fretly .discussed dur-
!nc the day. and all news'beSrins on the
subject; was absorbed with the keenest
intws!. London purchases of stocks were
considerable, and—this,"? combined with;
more liberal offering's of commercial bills.
cauFed a rather sharp decline'-.in sterling
exchange rates'; In thVfilial'ilealings the
stock market commenced to feel the
weight of the traders profit taking sales, j

but the demand was sufficiently large to
prevent much" .impression, on prifces, and
the- ck'Sincr was generally firm.

The bond market to-day was strengthen-
ed with the course of stocks and was fair-
ly active. Total sales, par value. ?3,C00,-
009.

\u25a0 United States new 4's .declined \i per
cent, on the last call.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
: Money, on call firm at 5@12 per cent.;!

closing hid and asked 5£?7. 'Prime mercan-
tile paper. 6 per cent.

Sterling exchange weak, with actual
business in bankers* bills at 4.85.50 for de-
mand and at 4.52.505R82.G25 for sixty-day
W.b; Posted rates. 4.X% and 4.86^; com-
nerclal bills, 4.51./s(g-4.52.25.

: Bar filver, 50«s Mexican dollars. 40U-
Government bonds easier: State, bonds

fcaoive; Railroad bonds, firm.

TIPS ON THE MARKET.
, Thr: Stock Ex-change will hereafter

Jiose at 1P. M. en Saturdays.
London prices reflected favorable strike

Cmr markftt opened up from 1to 3 points.
Suj^a-r trade outlook considered very

Eooij.
Insiders r.ccumulating Un'on Pacific on

recent breaks.
"Frisco earnings show about 5 per cent.

en common stock outstanding.
Expected retir.-jinent of Russell Sage not

liiouglu likely 10 affect market situation.
Stocks were plentiful ;n loan crowd.
St«el stocks were very strong.
It is undtTstood that Amalgamated Cop- \

Per willhave an ad\-ance. ]

wesirrn Union should go up; their state-
ment was good.

E'ie is cheap and a good stock to buy
«nd hold.

"Watch Tennessee Coal and Iron. Itis
D^ir.R bought by good people.

Reading shares should advance.
Copper stocks wr-re quiet and strong.
It is said that Southern Pacilic is one

of the best storks to bull.
Coiorado and Southerns should be pick-

ed up.
Ontario and Western and the Coalers

should go better..Sioss stocks wire- strong and 1higher.
Gould crowd buying Jlissouri Pacific

£nd ihft Delivers freely.
i ,Leather and Metropolitan were well: boutrht.

.Strong margins will be necessary for
tao tirn<? heinc owing to money strln-
f'ney, and the unsettled strike situa-unn. Ertter b« oonfervative.

There, was a good feeling in yesterday's
market, although the opinion is quite
eMUir&l that it is not likely that we are
'0 have any bull speculation other than
temporary advances from time to time.
ir.6 market 5s looked upon as a good trad--Jng ono. which will' no doubt give an op-
T'ortur.ity to the- quick trader to buy on
°'ps and sell them on recoveries.

OUTSIDE SECURITIES.-
Influenced by the proposals for a settle;

a'-nt of the coal strike, securities in tlie
omsido market developed distinct im-
provement yesterday. There was no nia-
ienr;l change in the volume of businesstransacted, as compared "with recont
totaiE. The bulk o£ -operations \r,is araln
ri!^ri!shf<3 by recent favorite specialties. |

The Rock IssanO issues' snowed r^cuper-

\lv~ 'Powor. Speculation .wus heaviest in
the co.-nmon: Tb^rewas an opcnltiK jrai'.i
PJ nc-urlv 3 points to f>\>\%.: In the subso-u<?nt dealers 'a setback to siii. or a point
i,ir>\'(. Monday's-, close.' occurred. Buying:

lor 3.r<K» we're ex ecu ted on
-nlsvb&sls; Theprc-fcrrc-d; while less ac-
tive, showed greater Ftrenr^h."roe:J!'i*rJ.nsf
"\u25a0Met Jmnrovpmont of 1% pointn.- It open-
td -Vi points above vostcrd ay's finalWees, at K2»4. and then 'dropped to,S2. A
pusincfis of \,l<m shares was reported. Ful-
v *22>tfQQ of the bonds changed hands ona n£oirom :£Cy to S7. . .

American Can,, preferred, showed a 6c-
«ar.rtiy tavorable change. 'It sold early
*-t-<7».£. or an advance of 2& points, as
r «npar»<i with, yesterday's* closing/ and
thf-n (raxed off-'to.\u25a0"47.- • ' "~: :

-:
Air-Line was strons and high- American Federation of;La*or,»«w '.'....... ...._..

-
;.•..,..-.. .'\u25a0..;.\u25a0. ----\u25a0.:•. •;"•..IS ;..r.Vj-..--^-^-..;-..-_;\u25a0:.__:..•

a Orleani," La., SoTemiV«r 13^C2.~ 1002.
iOn account of •th« -.above joccasion J th*

Seaboard fAlri-LlnsIwlll sell n>uc^L|trtp"
Uck*tsfaturat*lo£{on*]far»lforlth«>xio(u<|;
itrtp^oalNovemb«r|nth'Saa4il2ta^SjM^
flnia;Uaiit NoV«Bt*r Mtk

Tonns" Xejpro to ':Ans-rrer Charce— Al-,
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" :: '.-'\u25a0. \u25a0 lcjjed \u25a0 Slander.;- Oaae;'-:' 1

;I'-':-'-;
;
-

MuchV Interest \u25a0'Is>bjeing. .mahlfested >-!ri;
tlie" appfoachlngltrlal[bf'-'Johni StephensoS.*
;the
;syouthful-look|nfrjnegro£wli^^^^^

of;the!showmen In)Slg Sautelle's circus^ ;

It./will?;be *.that
:Fulierrway"'sent^c^tpjtwe^ermontj^iln :

jail \u25a0 tor;secreting] S tephjenson\ In]hla \JJcvuS«
;

after3 theimurderjha^ibeeni; committed.
-

;Z.Theftrlal(bf^Stephensbn^wHl • take place
.next;month-'1In,the;H«nrlcb^Coui»ty.".Court?;

\u25a0 \u25a0 The '\u25a0 fttiit1(AS3t6&sttL. JTohii >SwctntyJ and
Th^p|too3to^l«ifeQi^B^^^Cdt?

Lient.-Governor Thinki Virsihin
Democratic Outlook Good.

• WASHINGTON,; D. C.', October ,:14.—
'

(Special.)— Lieutenant-Governor \ Wlllard:
was in the

'
city early this. morning^ >He"'

came in %last night to look -after coma
pri^ra.te ma.tters, and leftearly,' this morn*

Ing.:Lieutehant-Goverrior, -Wlllard seems
to be perfectly r-satisfied withApolitical;
conditions; in. Virginia. On •October:: 17th;
fh^p^iJsp^^at^Oßinie^Cotirtfiou^^i^

\u25a0 the
-
interes Wot the";Democratic nomineV

from Vthat";district. _ - "^ _ .
Morton:3. Douglas jarid:Mrs.' Dous- \u25a0

;las,
-
v.Warrenton; _.W,::-T.:-T.> Masoin,- >Lufay,:

{D. ,W.iGrabill, Miss
-
Barrett, /Danville;

OliveriburariC Mrs:;DiiranC,, '̂Misa;lGer-;
trude Durant, T. M.N«wtiouse,%Culpeper;
A. R.'^ Rlddick,' Mr::and Mrs.l

-
J. "iN;;Har-;

ris,fRichmond ;=B;"G.j Stone,;.Warren ton:;
Charles T. Taylor; and iwlfe.;.;HamptoH;l
J. xH.';Lindsay; ;E.,;R. ;Wobdwar^.r:rßoa^
noke";' P.H. Maryc,";Newport. News.^and-
E.rH.".Daniel, *Falls \u25a0 Church/ are :, among'

;the:Virginians" recently visiting:in{Wash-;
ington.' >

tk
\u25a0 '

v"-j*iWilliam
,dlers'^HomeV' Elizabeth \u25a0 City.-has^beeix'(al>j
\u25a0Ipwed(;hls claim::forjlncrease:;ofrpensl6'n^
amounting2. toIsl2 ipisrS iripnth^jIt^clates!.fromJSeptemb_er^24th/^.Thft VclaimlbffJohn*
Douglaas,^ Rehan,s for)Increasefof fp^nalqn'

'haS3 !alaoIbeen^granted. Vltv":commances^
;Septetnber.:24tii.'."ancl .allows the claimant
'$Biper.in6rith; :

" '

'."'

MISCELLANEO'US.'MA'RkETS;'-
iIsKW YORK- COTTON-OIL"MARKET.^
;:NEW- -YORK.-?October *>14:~C6ttonseec[-

%

oil wai^very "
uhsettled.i being; ofter,ed |on

spot at'S7V» in^smairiots. >but heldJ arouud!
40c.'Ron- large 'quantities^The tone was easy."
Prime 'crude;', tt-oi rb.rmills^ 2S@29e.;|Strim«

-yellow,:S7^S3Be. tjdfffsummer^ycli
lowr-37®37»4c. ;3srime .^hlts, ;45c.;|prime

PRODUCE MARKETS.
CHICAGO. October 14.—Interest on the

Board \u25a0'- of Trade once more centered in
the com pit to-day, and after a weak
opening. the close was stronsr, with De-
cember Vup %c.'•..\u25a0..\u25a0 December wheat closed

lower; December oats were; a
shade lower, while January provisions

closed unchanged; to 2%c. lower.
The leading futures ranged as follows: ;-. -Opening. Highest. Loweal.- Closing.
AVhcat—No. 2—

- -
•;

- '. . ;
Oct.--V......70 70

-
\u25a0••

\u25a0 69% ;C9% : •

Dec ....... 7O"si«n* 71« \u25a0 70% 7C<*i<W~t
May ..-..-• :.n"W72 "72%

' 71%@%- 72:.(gH

"Corn—No: ''—. "."" . "

0ct ...... .6-£:. -39 57%' 58%
DecJ .....-..47^^-Vi \u25a0 .<!>.%: 47% 48^4^^
.May 1 42W* 42- .. 42%
. Oats— No. ?— :. - '' .'..

-
\u25a0

Oct. (new).3o% 30Ti;-i-30% \u25a0r-30%
'

:
Dec. (new).3l .. . 31% .' . 30% ; ?'4
May"....•-.51%(5% ,S2%'3U .31%®% V31%C3'3i
'

Mess Pnr'r-oer bhl.-.;; . . . r .
0ct ....516.90 516.90 -. .$16.90 ! .. $16.90...;

Jan" :-:515.15r- $35.55 \u25a0:: $15.57%
May ...... $14.52%. '514.90

'
;-
'
?14.7J% \u25a0; 514.55 \u25a0.

•^t.ard-pV-r'w^bs.- ::.}';.;fi
'

yy
*

'\u25a0-\u25a0 -l/'CyrC:
Oct •":•:!..-.510.50' 510.75 :- 510.50 ': $10.72%
TanV ,;;^S 5.95 .:$ 8.00:^$ 5.95 x. S 3.57%
May V.V..5 5.37% -5 5.40 \u25a0•"\u25a0 $ 5.35 ~ - ,$.5.40.

\u25a0

v
Short Ri^—per^Jfr'- 'bs.— .

'
:K *

\u25a0\u25a0-

0ct. ;..;..511.50 .-.511.50: 511.50-, $U.SO r

Jan. -;V:,s B.SO :-,rs 8.32% .%_s.Z7^l 55.27%
VCash; '? quotations \u0084- wem. ;.-f;as"£ :;foil\u25a0%?*>':

Flour :steady."" No. \u25a0';.- 2"sp: r.g wheat,-." :@
72c:«N0:?3.v 6S©7lc. :vNo.. J red;. 691fe' o.0c:
No:-2f2 fcorn,*:58%0.;fNo.- 2 ? yellow,;60%c.<No:
a Toats: 127&Cj:No.-;3 \whiter 3l%®S3c^v jitct2

Bomi*. .
United States refunding 2's, rcg....10?%
United States refundirg 2*s. coupon.. 109%
United States o"s, registered.......... 3'^a.United States 3*s, coupon ....:... lOb^i
United States new J's, registered.. 137 V*
United States new 4's. c0up0n...... 137V
United States old 4's, registered

—
110}*

United States old 4's. coupon.. 110%
United States s's. registered........ 100%
United States s's, c0up0n..... Kb%
Atchison general 4's. .-• l£>^
.Atchison .adjustment 4's.. 90%
Baltimore and Ohio 4's 100%
Baltimore' and Ohio 3%'s ?<%
Baltimore and Ohio cony. 45........ 107
Continental Tobacco 4's ...;:„. &H
Canada- Southern 2's • 10'%
Central of 'Georsrla \u25a0 S's .......If
Central of Georgia, £d Incomes (bid); .-J
Central of Georgia. Ist incomes Jb%Chesnpv-ake and Ohio 4% s
Chicacro and Alton 3%'5. ............... '3%
Chi Hur. and' Quincy, nrw 4 5.... 0.-.U
Chi.. Mil. ana St. Paul gen. 4's 114
OtV'OP." #> 1^ |Northwv«l»r?! c<*.n: .\u25a0 a.. i«5 \u25a0

Chi.. R. Island and Pacific 4's •
C. C. C. and St. L-ouis sencral 4's.. 100

Chi.~.iErn Terminal 45.......... *t
Colorado" and Southern 4's. 91 -
Denver and Rio Grande 4s v'-"1^?
Eric prior lHn <'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •-••-••••>•••.
Drle c«icn!; i5.... ••••• >3»
Tort Worth widDnnv'r City 25t.... 214 .
Kecking Var.ry 4U'k (ofr.;*^.)....... W%

Mtfßlcan Ctntrr.l <'p...:................ _; ««_.
Central l^t inc0mr?.. ...... 27*»

Minnl .and 3(..-LrsuiF. 4'n roffcrcd).... 1W
riifpoiiri KftnVan1sr.<3 T^trs 4'b....- 0*

Tfa^w»«! -pp.fl T^»f !>......
Mobilc'nnd Ohm col." tr. Vs (bid)......

Ww York Central 15t5..\u25a0......"........ -101?*.
\'PW Yor'' f^Tjtr^lart.n-rfti-.s I*''=.'.....1

*'
'=.'..... in

"

TCe-w Jersey :Central -general". 55...... J?S:

Xorthorn Pa o'^c 45. ....: I^SH
Xor<licin \u25a0 Parific S's.... --...•-- • • -;m
BCpWftlJf an»l Western consol4 5...v..:1«v«i»-
hcaflinsrif^f^l f*.;..::.--;...... -

;f17.;-;..
ot,jyovi.*.V«rti.T-oni^*ni\rS.<!0?*'»l: 5s. 11".:

<=t." Louis: and San Francisco 4'5..:..v300 "V

ct Louis \u25a0\u25a0^outhwwt em -lstp....

Pt' L -Southwesiern; 2&3ri.<of?aTeH'i.. ~ S*
Pan: A. an<i A. r»ss- 4's;/offered).. |57.-

c;ovthprn HftUway 6f5............;...6 f5............;... «**4
p^hoard Air-Llw:5'5..V..:........../.' 10SJ4
!p#.«boar<S •Air-IJne 4's/r..:•.'..;.....'.• ;?*«
Tevasi and; Pacific jlsb*;..--.. ...."-li^:Tofeao.StLoUiß and Western' 4's..-- J«
;Vnion?: pacific .41«.......;^i"-.i."i..JM

NEW YOHKSTOCK QUOTATIONS
Quotations furnished by Thomas Branch

oi \jo.,-iiankers and litoiXTSJ
Members Kew *ont block and Cotton

Exchanges. ;

American Snuff, common.... .... 130
American bnuif. preiorml...

— - W:
American Can, c0m...: 11* 11
American Can, .pref. 46* 46%
American. Cotton Uil, c0m.... 4'J fii'/s
American .Loco., com.. -. 29 '..' 2»v*
American lLoco., prai.... i<J
American Sugar .....'... 121& 122
American Smelters C0........ 4SVi \u25a0 45V4
Amalgamated Copper 64 63?i
Anaconaa Mining"Co.".'r. .':.•::" 37%; "1W '

Atchison. common S7- BSU
Atcnison. preferred ;VIOO 997/»
Baltimore' and Ohio 105 104=>i
Baltimore and Ohio, pref

—
94 l«

\u25a0Brooklyn Rapid Trajisil 62 62
Canada Soutn'ern ;......-.... SO
Chesapeake and Ohio 49V4 48*4
Chi. and' Great -Western..-;.. 25% 29%
Chi., Mil. and St. Pau1....... 1S4 7/S ISo^a
Chi.. R. Island' and- Pacific.. 194 - 195 \u0084

C. C. C. and St. Louis.:..:. itD% 99Va
Colorado Fuel and Iron.-v.. S4& . 83%
Colo, and Southern, c0m..... 31 30V2
Colo, and Southern, Ist pref..

—
70

Colo, and Southern, 2dpref. v
-

45% 44^4
Consolidated Gas ..... 21GV5.' 21614
Con. Too., 4 per cent.-...; .-66%, 66%
Con. Tob.,, pref......'..... :.... 119*;

"

HS»i
Delaware- and Hudson .170% ... 170
Del.. .Lack, and /Western...-. 263% 260
Erie, common ..'.-.. .-....".. 39 . 38%
Erie. Ist preferred. .V........ G7% 67%
General Electric 17*% • ISOVi
Illinois Central v....... :~. 147 ,146%
K. and Mi (no sales, closed). .... 40
Louisville and Neshyille. 1... 137% 135
Manhattan Elevated ......... 183% 133%
Metropolitan ........ S.. 137% 137%
Mexican Central ..... .';.. 25?s ...
M'ex. Central. Ist incomes... ts% 2914
Missouri Pacific .............. 107% 103 .
Mo., Kan. and Texas, pref.. CO% SS^i
Now York Central .V... 153=4 153%
X. V.. Out. and Western.... 34^ 33%
Norfolk and Western........ 73 73%
Nor. and W.; pr«f. (closed). . .... 90
North American Co ...121 121
Pacific Mail ..." .... *1%
Pennsylvania 161V* 102-
People's Gas .................. 102V4, 102%
Republic Steel,, c0m.......... 21& 21
Republic Steel., pref,......"... 77 77%
Rending 69% 68%
Reading. Ist preferred... £5*4 So%
Reading. 2d preferred........ 75% 76
San Francisco '..

—.......... 72 TS1?*1?*
San Francisco. 2d pref .72% 72%
St. L.

'
Southwestern, pref... 64^ . 63%

Southern Pacilic :.... 70% 70';
Seaboard Air-L!ne, c0m..... 27% 25%
Seaboard Air-Line, pref 45% 46%
Southern Railway 36% 37%
Southern Railway, pr0f...... S5 95%
Tennessee Coal and Iron 63%. 60%
Texas and Pacific ..42% "42%
Unior Pacific, common. .. 104 304%
Union Pacific, preferred..... Ml 90
United States Leather, com.. 14 U%
United Stnte.sP""*!. •*""\u25a0!.... ?;H4 '"\u25a0'*
ITnited States Steel, pref..... £j SS
Va.-Car. Chem., cor.i. ... 06&
Va.-Car. Ch'c-m.. pref. (no V

salf-s) - 125
Wa bash, preferred 4<% it**
Western Union Telegraph... 20% 80%
|*Bia.

' - ..'..:.".'

UNION PACIFICj
rtJhe long continued; strike of Union .Pa;
Hac- employees "at"Omaha is"maWnc itself
•wiin iJr4 tra.fJlc, department o£{th«vToaa-
i}»<> matter is more UiroatenlnsrithaDi-a
»»f>nih £^o,

•
end th& setUement- ofJ tfc*


